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Remington® Offers Safety Moil~~: ti~: ;;:~~~fu for Certain 
Pre-1982 Bolt-A~!*l:\ firearms 

Madison, NC - Remington Arms Comp~J)y,~:~;;~ll@*'s oldest gunmaker. today 
announced a nation,vide Safety Modifi.4~X~#:J~Mgf~frf!6f::8ertain Ren1ington bolt-action 
centerfire firear1ns 1nanufactured befort1i~l~f~j:f}g§f.'. \\r:ith a feature kno\:vn as a bolt-lock. 

·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-· 

Prior to !\!larch 1982, various Ri;;Af~~:gton .. -~·~~~:~:~S\ijigi~i?centerfire firearms featured a 
traditional device known as a "bol!\(9tk, .. ~kh w.~~Javored by many hunters as a way 
of preventing accidental lifting ofj:M bolta\.ihe fi~~( The Safety Modification Program 
introduced today by Remington@lf~i:J\9~~~umer§\l)e opportunity to have this bolt-lock 
feature removed from certain ofiiieMi §!4kfir~#f!i\s. allowing the guns to be unloaded 
while the manual safety is kept Jn. the ·ri·8n:~::::§f::~f:$.[fe 11 position. No Remington firear111s 
manufactured after March I Qlf~/Md'lhi>))olt-ki~\< feature. and these more recent models 
are not affected by the cmT~tl jl;:;;gf£1{ ) 

.. :::::::::::::.' ··:::::::::::::::: 

The Company has unde&V~i,,!]lis progr~fubn part as a response to the tragic death of 
nine-year-old Gus Barbe/M'~~\~im\!~, M~~iana, who was killed in October of 2000 on a 
family hunting trip )'i(h~H a bol!!fo~K'N!'.odel 70QTM rifle manufactured in the 1970's 
accidentally discharged Wl!i\\t~~jpg urifo~ded. 

. ·.·.:.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·. 

"The Barber famjlf~!.Wi,owi it ;;;,]~.:ffiit.!4~epest sympathy. Remington wants its customers 
to enjov the shoQiU\g spad\f;c safely. and we think this program is an appropriate way to 

help th~m do SQ;\1'!ihe C\)fflikny said today. "It has been many years since this feature has 
been included ~lf$~~~i~~n firearms, and we believe this progratn will help educate our 
customers all0'\~?tij~~i:th~:::9PPOrtunity to update their older Remington fireanns." 

·:·::::::::~:;:~:HHH? 

Remington Madel 700, 60IJTM, 66QTM, 721m1• 722n1, 40-
manufactured before March 1982. Customers who 

to have their guns cleaned and inspected by a qualified 
0011-JCJCK teature re111oved. Each participating custon1er \vill also 

''"'"'"'''"M rebate coupon, good towards the purchase of Remington safety 
hearing protection, gun locks and gun safes. The Safety 

be offered through December 3 I, 2002. 
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The program is set forth in detail on Remington's websii~~\i~(~(j~~*jiJffetW.com In 
addition, the attached notice describing the Safety Modificai\~ij\P,~ogi\iji\ will appear in 
the April, May, and June issues of such prominent outdoor \l\Mi@\fons as Field & 
Stream. Outdoor L(fe. Hugle. American 11((/eman and i>fiyrts J\fieJJ\~%mington has also 
established a special toll-free number for inquiries, at ~?l@§J!\)<591 

····:·:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::\:\::-.·. :· 

The first Remington rifle was manufactured more 185 y~;iif~g~\.~nd throughout its 
long history, Ren1ington has taken great care in ue'"""111'2 and manufclEturing high-quality 
firearms and ammunition, and in educating enthusiasts in the safe 
use of those products. In this regard, we our website at 
rt'1t'H'.remh1e,rton.con1, and to contact about the safe 
use of any Remington product. 
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